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Art + Soul Oakland, Oakland’s Flagship Festival, Announces 2016 Dates 

 
What: 16th Annual Art + Soul Oakland festival 
When: Saturday, August 20, 2016, noon to 6 p.m. and Sunday, August 21, 2016, noon to 6 p.m. 
Where: Downtown Oakland: Frank H. Ogawa Plaza and nearby streets encompassing 10 strollable city blocks. 
Ticket prices: At the Gate: $12 adults; $7 seniors & youth; free for 12 & under.  
 
Art + Soul Oakland, the City of Oakland’s flagship festival that launched downtown Oakland’s transformation, 
will draw thousands of revelers with an amazing array of music, dance, art, food and family fun. Recognized for 
its stellar musical lineup with a focus on homegrown talent, the festival heats up with lip-smacking, finger-
licking excitement at the 3rd Annual Oaktown Throwdown BBQ competition on Saturday.  
 
Professional and backyard pit masters from all over California will show off their skills while competing for 
cash prizes. The public will be invited to view the action up close and, for a small fee, sample succulent BBQ 
ribs, chicken and pork. 
 
This year’s lineup will spotlight Oakland’s hot music scene and legacy, featuring dozens of top local bands 
performing Blues, R&B, Gospel, Funk, Jazz, Rock and more. The full lineup will be announced in June.  
 
Additional highlights include the return of the mesmerizing Turf & All-Styles Dance Battle; the Bay Area’s 
hottest urban, world and modern dance troupes; scores of artisans and an interactive Family Fun Zone. 
 
Easy to get to and fun for all, the 16th Annual Art + Soul Oakland festival offers direct access via public transit 
in addition to $5 parking for vehicles and free bike parking. Presented by the City of Oakland in association 
with 51Oakland and Oakland Central, in addition to a host of corporate, media and community sponsors.  
 
Info: ArtandSoulOakland.com or (510) 444-CITY. 
 
Editor’s Note: This is an initial calendar listing. A detailed release with additional artists and more event 
details will be issued later. Images to accompany this calendar listing are available via e-mail.   
 


